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Mora election woiliem nrc

badly needed, County Clerk

Mae K. Short iiiinoiuieed tlitu

week.
With election day only u Ut-

ile mute Hum two weeks uway,

lliero aro still many vacancle

to bo filled on both clly mid

county boards. Mrs. Short said.
I led 111 WOl'killU
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! .Miss McGrath Gradual! ,1...... .tt t '"I, In.

demon, Route 1, Box 02, has
been awarded the Cloud Conduct
Medal and the European African
Campaign Ribbon with three but-

tle stars. Sgt. Anderson enlist-
ed In tho nnny un January 11,
1941, having served at McChord
field, Washington; Pendleton
field, Oregon; Columbia A. A. 11.,

South Carolina, prior to his de-

parture for overseas duty 27
months ago. He participated in
the North African, Sicilian and
Italian campaigns and is now
serving as u first sergeant with
the twelfth air force somewhere
in France.

James It. Anderson was born
In Merrill, Oregon on Juno 4,
1917, and has lived In Tulclakc
since 1928. Ho attended school
at (he Merrill and Wiucma
schools, graduating from the
Tulclakc Union high school with
tho class of 1931).

MARSHA IN STATES
Word has been received by

Dr. E. M. Marsha from his son,

either' on lliu day or eveulim school of eiliici,,,;,
ti'M In friiHi.i ..i. .,' "'KCduurmy and tho sixth Mx in

WASPS who recently received
sailor.their wings HlvldiniU in

frnm Avenecr
DOUBLE

nncnl n fnln (M. 10 ill')
ind KilKiiostc,! (U1.U

I hut o,,7 Hfield, Sweet5 Jinncs PlU'iiek ninu'cl lit B buck.water, Texas,
was one Kla-mnt- h

Falls

shifts should eon. mi iv

office as soon as possible.

FLIES HAVE VALUE
The lews mid wlnit '

mixed with the pulp f super-
fine paper, (live Hie finished pro-

duct a peculiar mid handsome

pattern which Is difficult to dup-lieat-

In any oilier manner.

Wh.n In M.dh7The bullet pnsacil cicn i."

t h r o n K h tin) b n e k ' Hba.

mid then broke the neck of doe
stiinillnK on llio oilier side. Uolh
anlmiils died in.sluiilly.

girl, Margaret
M. McGrath.

She is a
niece of M. J.

Hom holunj
Thorouohly

Jo. and Ann. E,,,Pronrl.....
McGrath and
attended Sa-
cred Heart selection In the list of moro (linn

00 Items. ...twt,
Mn lor Trevis Marsha of theJack Kelluma c a d cray in

ThMt wnsn I nil ol rm-oi- a

luck, cither. Besides Imvlni! a

reKiilur Hiimo penult, he wus
eiirrvlnt! special license iillow-l-

him to hunt doe.

FLIGHTY
OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 10

army ai" corps, to the effect Unit
ho arrived in Miami, Fla., yesKlamath runs

for n number "- -J
.Win,. terday and will bo home soon.

Marsha has been overseas two
the armed forces October 15,
1943, took his baie training at
CaniD Roberts. Calif., anil wasbusiness training m

she was associated with the
c..n. .., n,mn Hardware here, mid In othersent overseas March 15, 1944 :::::lou can always depend

on Schilling flavor

years and has completed 81 mis-
sions as pilot of a Boston a

light bomber. ,Ilo
has participated in many cam-

paigns including Africa, Sicily,
Italy, and France.

company and the Lorem com

pany ot Kianiain runs, out na

rj l,mir nf nrivate flv--

ing time since she began flying

He was stationed in bngluncl
until the invasion ot France,
in which he participated. Be-

fore entering the service, Kel-
lum was with Lamm Lumber
company. He has been awarded
the Purple Heart and already
held tho expert infantry medal.

five years ago, ami na b
...in. ihn nivil nir uatrol.

A brother, Joe McGrath. is serv-

ing overseas with the U. S. en

MOCABEE PROMOTED
Ensign Allen M. Mocabcc Jr.,

USNH, of Klamath Fulls. Ore.,
was elevated to the rank of lieu-
tenant Or), it was announced v

by Captain C. C. Champion

wtHEN I was in New York
I I last year I met the gal
IB who docs publicity for
I I Helena Rubinstein prod-- I

I ucts, as you may remem-
ber. . . . And several

weeks ago Amy Blaisdcll sent
me a jar of the brand new
White Flame Cream Tint Foun-

dation, in the Plush Pink shade.
Well, I wis afraid to use it

at first, because it looks so

VERY pink in the jar. . . . But
one night I got up enough cour-

age when just a crowd of good
friends was coming up to the
house And I could run and
clean my face if anyone ob-

jected.
But that night I received

more compliments on my com-

plexion than I had in years!
7. .And, to tell the truth, I
thought I looked pretty nice,
myself.

So when Rubinstein's White
Flame Cream Tint Foundation
arrived at Currin's a short time
ago, I could assure the girls
there that Plush Pink is won-
derful for a complexion like
mine Because they w e re
wondering about that VERY
pink color, themselves.

The White Flame part of the
name comes from the perfume,
the newest of the Rubinstein
fragrances. . . . Otherwise the
foundation cream is entirely
different from anything on the
market.

It's heavier than Rubinstein's
Town and Country Make-u- p

Film. . . . It's supposed to give
your complexion a delicate but
definite tint. . . . But it isn't a
bit greasy, nor is it the slightest
bit drying.

Currin's has this new foun-
dation tint in three shades ... .
Peachbloom, Mauresque and
Plush Pink It costs $1.50 a
jar, plus tax. . . . And I know
you'll love

Rubinstein products are
found at Currin's For Drugs,
Ninth and Main Streets.

FERREL. IRVINE GET WINGSgineers.
The new WASPS are now

rinrtnJ ninmhnrc nf the Two Klamath county men

southwest cities, (lush out eveiy
time plane Koe.i over.

They are watchhiH for a ship
rented by n pilot here Monday.
Ho flew awuy and never (lew
back. ...

MILADY'S CHOICE
CHICAGO, Oct. HI 0') Nylon

hosiery was the winner In n
"What I Want Most" pool con-

ducted by the ChleaKo Herald-America-

over a period o( six
weeks.

Of more than 1100.000 ballots
cast for Items which arc hard
to Ret in wartime, nylons were
first choice of voters.
Showind streiiKlh in the last
stretch of ballotinn, Klrdlcs snap-
ped Into second place, the choice
of 21.800. Shoes were third

Jr., USN, commanding officer of
group of women fliers trained

. LOT of new books have ar-- I

rived at Shaw's during the
last weeks, so I've been get-tin- g

a lot of reading done,
fl. . . Luckily, some of t h e m

are short and can be read
fast, otherwise I'd never get so
much reading done. . . . Here
they are:

"Some of My Best Friends
Art Soldiers"

The author, Margaret Halsey,
calls this "a kind of novel." . . .
It's a gal's letters to her soldier
brother, gay and amusing, with
a story running through it. . . .

Very easy reading.
Joe E. Brown

The famous comedian wrote
"Your Kids and Mine" about
his travels over 150,000 miles
by land, sea and air, after his
son Don was killed, to enter-
tain other people's boys. ... It
tells about his shows in the
Aleutians, in New Guinea,
China and Italy, his talks with
the boys and their lives over-
seas. . . . And reveals a warm-
hearted man you'd never sus-
pect from his movie comedies.

Somerset Maugham
"The Razor's Edge" is a Lit-

erary Guild selection and
"Time" says, "It deserves to
rank after 'Of Human Bondage'
and 'The Moon and Sixpence'
as one of Maugham's three
major novels." . . . Like all
Maugham's books, though, it's

to fly witn tne army, inuy
norfnim noncombat flying jobs

were awarded aircrewmon wings
at the U. S. naval air station,
Jacksonville, Fla. They are
Ordnanceman - Gunner Larry
Ferrel, AO 3c, Rocky Point,
and Ordnanceman-Guniic- r Earl Schilling

COFFEE
on the home front, releasing

the U. S. naval air station, L.ivcr-mor-

Calif., where Lt. (jg) Moca-
bcc Is now serving as a flight in-

structor.
LI. (jg) Mocabce attended high

school at Morehouse high school,
Morehouse, Mo. He reported for
active duty on June 28, 1943.

male pilots for higncr graaes
of duty.

CHERRY FLIES
AT AN AIR BASE IN INDIA

Staff Sgt. Arthur M. Cherry,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Melviii W.

Cherrv, ltiza iaKeview, jiuroth falls, flow as a liaison pilot
with the First Air Commando

Mitchell Irvine, AO 3c, Malin.
Both received silver and gold
wings.

Ferrel enlisted In tho navy,
November 9, 1943, completed
boot at Farragut, Ida., and was
selected to attend the aviation
ordnance school at Norman,
Okla., graduating May 13 with
honor grades and advanced to
his present petty officer rate. Ho
is 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Omer
Fcrel. Statieoy, Calif.

Irvine enlisted in the navy.
November 11, 1943, completed
boot at Farragut and also went
to ordnance school at Normal,

J
UM-M-- : ITS

WITH fRCSH mn3group during last springs air-
borne invasion of Burma. He
describes his most exciting com-

bat experience as follows:
"I was stationed at Broadway,

nno nf our manv bases behind
the Jan lines in Burma, wnuc

r

there, we went through many i i

graduating with the rating ofone that has to be read care bombing raids and ground at-

tacks. In between times, we
fully and digested slowly. . . would flv missions which con

seaman first class on May id.
The bluejacket train-
ed at aerial gunners school atBecause the story of a man who sisted mainly of evacuating the
Purcell. Okla. He is the son ofwounded from the columns

A" I It A G
PROFITS IN EGGS)

Today' rtcord-brtakin- a f J

pricti for eggi demand rhor

which worked out ol tne rjase,

achieves absolute purification
of soul cannot be skipped
through lightly.

"Forever Amber" My most exciting mission was
one into China with a British

Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Irvine of
Malin.

ANDERSON AWARDED
TULELAKE, Oct. 17 Infor-

mation has been received from

This is a book which just medical officer. I had to liy
at tree toD level.went on sale' nationally last you gcr rna maiimum pro

duction from your flock, f $ '
Monday. ... By a new author,'&

the twelfth air force that 1st onglt Egg Producer T
o palatable, corefullv buitrV ? ISgt. James R. Anderson, tho

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. An- -

While flying along a road, I
passed over Jap armored cars
and ground troops who put up a
barrage of rifle and macnine gun
fire. When I landed the place
was surrounded by Japs and a

Kathleen Winsor. . . . It's being
given the same kind of big
build-u- p that "Gone With the
Wind" had, and probably will

Balanced roNon. v --JJ)Your IocmI Wrf
end up in a super-movi-

battle was going on right on theIt's a period story (the time of
the Restoration), and the beau- edge of this strip, 1 quicKiy un-

loaded my passenger, loaded atiful heroine. Amber, rises from

ENJOY INEXPENSIVE

PRIZE WINNING
ORANGE MARMALADE

It's Easy To Make Anytime
With This Simple Recipe

4 Medium Sired Orange w

(2 lb: Sliced)
6 Cups Water

Yx Cup Lemon Juice
(About 6 IrmanM)

1 Package M.CP. Pectin
9H Level Cup Sugar
(Meaitirrd ready for me)

1. Cut oranges In cartwheel with

very sharp knife to make slices
thin as possible. Discard the large
flat peel ends. Sliced fruit should

weigh 2 pounds.
2. Put sliced fruit in 8 quart kettle.

Add the water and lemon juice.
3. Bring to a quick boil; boil gently

for hour (uncovered). If peel Is

not tender In 1 hour, boil until
tender.

. Measure the cooked material. Due
to boiling, the volume will be re-

duced below 7 cups. Add water to
make total peel and juice exactly
7 cups.

5. Put back in kettle. Stir In M.CP.
Pectin; continue stirring and bring
to a full boil.

6. Add sugar (previously measured).
Stir gently until It has reached a

; full rolling boil, and BOIL EX-- J

ACTLY 4 MINUTES. Remove
from Are; skim and stir by turns

' for 5 minutes.
7. Pour into jars. If you use pint ot

quart jars, seal hot and invert Jars
on lids until Marmalade begins to
set. Then, shake well and set Jars

upright. This keeps the peel evenly
distributed throughout. r

NOTE i Thi recipe tcorks equtdly
well with Navel OrangeM or Valen-eitU- t

When either variety it over
ripe and peel U o(, tue
Lemon Juice instead of cup. (Re
sure to dltcard any tceds.) This
recipe makes 7 pounds of prize
winning Orange Marmalade.

wounded British officer andnothing through a long series
of love affairs a.id intrigues to
become the favorite mistress of
King Charles II of England.

started back. We received num-
erous spurts of ground fire on
the way back but returned to
Broadway with no damage to
the plane."

Sgt. Cherry has earned the

You'll find these and hun
3300 ffNERGV UNITS AND 9000 UtTS VITAMIN IN tvttfufdreds of other books at Shaw

Stationery Co., 729 Main street,

JJSIZIK SANDWICH? V

THE DOUBLE FLAVOR)
A OF MUSTARD WITH J
jTHORSERADISrf!

PALMOLIVE SOAP

Distinguished Flying Cross and
Air Medal during his 10 months
in India.

Kellum Wounded
Word has been received by

Mrs. Jack H. Kellum, Shady
Pine, that her husband, Pvt.
J. H. Kellum, was wounded in
action in France on July 26.
He is now hospitalized in Eng-
land. Kellum was inducted- into

3 Reg. bars for 191

SWEETHEART

TOILET SOAP

In Hi. ov.t ihpil b

Starts INSTANTLY to relieve

MUSCULAR
I ACHES-PAIN- S

iF YOU are planning on
rbaving Christmas cards with
I your- name printed on them,
I this year, you'd better get
Agoing. . . . Because it's only

about two months until
Christmas, and rush-
ers are going to be disappointed
again. .

So here's a tip that there are
two sample books of cards at
The Art and Gift Shop, of all
kinds of Christmas cards. . . .
From $2.00 for 25, to $8.50 for
25, and the price per card goes
down the more cards you get.

Right now, your cards will be
ready, with your name printed
on each one, within 10 days. . . .
But later on, of course, you
won't get such quick service.

The Art and Gift Shop also
has assorted boxed cards, from
50c to $1.50 And individual
cards, from 5c to 50c.

Christmas wrapping paper, too
t . . 519 Main Street.

Ifawi State
rMBRELLAS have beenI scarce for a long time, but

I right now you can get them
I at Your Store It's the
U first shipment the store has

had since October, 1943, and
I know they won't last long.
. . . What with wet weather
ahead, and all.

These umbrellas are of heavy
rayon. ... In stripes, checks,
plaids and prints. ... Some in
plain material with striped or
flowered borders. . . .With nov-
elty handles of wood or plastic.
. . . And ribs.

Prices run from $4.95 to
$8.95, depending on the quality
of the material and the handle.

At Your Store ... 721 Main
Street.

Cake 3 for W

. JUST
1RUB ON mum

Cheese 37cTm.mook. 12 pu. li Lb.

Cocoa 10cHershey . . Lb.

Pickles as.. gi.m 32c
New Cropl Libby's Sliced Home-Styl- e Cucumber
Pickles. Alwnys a Family Favorite.

Prune Juice 32 o.. ci... 27c
Sunswcct Brand. Drink Your Prune. It's
Healthful, Natural and Good For You.

FdS Naptha Tnc Big, Sturdy, Yellow r
Bar that Cleans and Washes Kaslly Bar 3

new chiffon velvet
wraps at Long's are

THE adorable. . .. They're
with clever shoulder

neckline details. . . . And
are stunning with long eve-

ning dresses.
The colors are lovely, too. . . .

A luscious pink, a soft powder
blue, bright red and sophisti-
cated black. . . . The taffeta
linings add much to their at-

tractiveness, as you'll see when
you get a chance to look at
them. . . . $19.50.

But I wouldn't wait too long
before going down to Long's.
. . . Because they told me yes-

terday that they simply can't
keep evening things in the
store long enough to put them
in the window.

Long's is at 719 Main Street.

OXYD0L

Large pkg

SCOT TISSUE

lnoo .h.al Soli

3 for.
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Delicious Apples 5 LbI. 49cWluftaU
n a d vi.m.ih NoiitaAppleS Wnttr B.nan. 3 Lb.. 25c rotatoes m
u. o, no, i v

eirlrlPC Concord, $1.98Oregon
Lug Krumel Peaches

Fin, for Bllclng .
B

$w

kin DoitJT enrtn VAI UES

Quaker Oats .'.
bo JfIff

Last year a total of 2,868,110 persons
traveled an average distance of 386
miles on Great Northern passenger
trains. That amounted to 1,107,896,547
miles of travel equivalent to 2,319
round trips to the moon I

BORAXO
HAND CLEANER

Cteam Qreaie Emily

2 10-o- z. pkgs. 25c
Houichold Raiiini Mb. P"':!
u e 1U.m. Wt , , 'S

nor jauco, TTo.rwara ' ' " . i
Grapefruit Julco, Botox 46-o- i. " 'J
Lipton'. Soup Mix JVx-o- p

oing s.norry i oa uaracn rraiervo. g
kippy Peanut Buttor I " 4

Tropical Marmalado Mb.
RITZ WAFERS

Freih Wefikly from Oven lo SlorB

1 -- lb. pkg 22c i.lk. i.rMeeting wartime demands
for military and civilian Concord Grapo Jam, Amita It

Red Cherry Prciervoi, Hunt'. '""V 2
Argo Corn Starch 3 Mb. pW' 3

T LAST Whytal's has ' re- -

I ceived enough hair o r n a- -
II mcnts to talk aboutl . . . Al-1--1

ways before, there have been
quite a few in the store at a
time, but I've been afraid

they'd be sold out before you
received The Herald and News.

Hair ornaments, for eveningor for daytime wear instead of
a hat, have become so popular
that some of the millinery
houses arc now putting them
out.

These at Whytal's are stun-
ning. . . . Flowers, feathers and
sequins. . . . All mounted on
combs, of course. . . . And in
all colors and shade variations,
including black and white.

Whytal's has in several new
shipments of costume jewelry,too. , . . Some ster-
ling pins, earrings and rings in
matched sets, with colored jew-
els to match or contrast with
your costume, that arc beau-
tiful.

Marge Whytal Is especially
proud of the new Laguna pearlstrands that have just arrived.
...They have sterling silver
clasps and are especially lovely.

In fact, there is so much new
at the costume jewelry counter
that it is hard to know when to
stop talking. . . . Large costume
pearls. . . . New compacts. . . .
Another shipment of those cute
wooden pins that have been so
popular at Whytal's the last
year or so. , . Even jeweled
hat pins to dross up even the
plainest beanie!

Whytal's is at Ninth and Main
Streets.

transportation has been an
exacting test one in which
Great Northern has main- - ,

rara uog rood ;
Swift Prm 12-o- tin 3

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
Tor Kitchen or Woodwork

Tin 2 for 15c Nobiico Shroddod 'wh Pk.';8
Kro Miraclo Whip ISA

Qalcelo-H- .

AMAZING how manyare getting their
IT'S shopping done now.

to buying games..,,I thought I'd toll you
about all the games I saw at

Garcelon's, which people are
buying right now.

There are games for adults
and children , , . Monopoly,
Flinch, Contact, Bingo, P i t,
Rook, Parcheesi, Circle - Gam-
mon and cribbage boards. . . .
And jig-sa- puzzles of air--
planes, tanks and world maps,for children. ... At a prioe
range of 75c to $2.95,

Garcelon's also has five new
sizes of Mexican piggy banks,
from 25c to $1.75. ...And In-

dian tom-tom- s from South Da-

kota, from 75c to $1.50.
As well as Duralone washa'ble

playing cards, both pinochle and
bridge decks.

Garcelon's is at 407 Main

tained its reputation for de-

pendable service.

II. I. WAYNE, Gen. Agent
Great Northern Slnllon, Phone 4101

Klamath Falls,' Oregon

CRISCO

3-l- b. jar. 68c

EMIL'S FINE QUALITY MEATS

Pork Roast i;
Boil Meat i

Pork Steak ;BORDEN'S HEMO
A ncnutlful Brink lor Youn. or Old

Mb. glass-t'......- 59c
real ot the EMPIRE BUILDERKM Sausage Pur, Poik

Ground Beef ..
Veal Chur--h . . .WALDORF TISSUEBetw.cn PORTLAND I TACOMA t SEATTLE i SPOKANE

MINNEAPOLIS . ST. PAUL CHICAGO Roll 5c JONES FRYERS WHILE THEY LA"
ireet. i

4-- BEEF THIS WEEK ENWi


